Introduction {#S0001}
============

Halitosis is an unpleasant smell from the mouth of people that is recognizable to others. This medical-social problem exists in different ages and races. It is the third common cause of oral problems after decay and periodontal diseases.[@CIT0001] Halitosis not only can cause concern in various aspects of health but also can lead to psychological changes causing social and personal isolation.[@CIT0002] More than 50% of the general population is suffering from this symptom.[@CIT0003]

The origin of malodor in 90% of patients is related to oral cavity, in 9% it is non-oral ones such as respiratory system, digestive system or urinary system, and in 1% it is diet or medication.[@CIT0003] Halitosis oral causes include tongue coating, periodontal diseases, deep caries lesions associated with exposure of palpation, pericoronitis, mucosal ulcers, remaining food and debris, poor dental health, reduced salivation, and oral respiration.[@CIT0004] Among the mentioned oral causes, tongue coating especially the posterior part of the back of the tongue is the most common cause.[@CIT0005] Gingival inflammation and periodontitis are the main causes of bad breath.[@CIT0006] Reduced salivation can be caused by diseases like diabetes, Sjogren's syndrome, stress, depression, drug use, oral respiration and alcohol consumption, which increase plaque volume in the teeth and tongue. Research has shown the association between oral dryness and increased halitosis.[@CIT0006] Extra-oral halitosis includes upper respiratory tract problems, sinusitis, polyps, digestive disorders and some metabolic diseases such as diabetes.[@CIT0007] The respiratory tract infection, nasal and sinus secretions that enter oropharynx, oral respiration, tonsil inflammation, foreign body in the nose, bronchiectasis, other respiratory infections, and lung cancer can be the causes of malodor.[@CIT0008] Also, bad breath is directly related to the consumption of some foods such as garlic and onions and is common in smokers. Also, reduced salivation could be the side effect of drugs such as antidepressants, antihistamines, antipsychotics, antihypertensives, decongestants and opiates, which cause halitosis.[@CIT0007]

A non-pathologic form of halitosis occurs in the morning due to the low salivary secretion during the night. Women exhibit higher levels of sulfur compounds in morning breath.[@CIT0006] Diseases like diabetes, kidney diseases and hepatitis associated with bad breath are rare in adolescents. But their different lifestyles such as using more precooked and packaged foods can affect malodor.[@CIT0009] Clinical studies indicate that anxiety conditions may increase sulfide volatile compounds and consequently cause halitosis. Therefore, the treatment requires psychological support in addition to professional dental care.[@CIT0010]

The main causative components of bad breath are volatile sulfur compounds (VSCs), especially hydrogen sulfide (H2S), methyl mercaptan (CH3SH), and dimethyl sulfide ((CH3)2S).[@CIT0005] The main bacteria involved in halitosis are *Fusobacterium nucleatum, Prevotella intermedia* and *Tannerella forsythia*.[@CIT0001] Microorganisms produce volatile compounds (VCs) in reaction with sulfur compounds in saliva and blood.[@CIT0005]

There are two organoleptic and instrumental methods for evaluating halitosis.[@CIT0011] In the organoleptic method, the smell of bad breath is determined by the sense of smell of the examiner, and in the instrumental method, there are numerous devices including gas chromatographs, electronic noses, sulfide monitors, and fresh kiss. Advantages of the organoleptic method are low cost and ease of application; however, the measured results cannot be repeated.[@CIT0011] This method is a golden standard for the detection of halitosis.[@CIT0012]

In some studies, a significant positive correlation was observed between using mouthwash and reduced salivation, tongue coating and bad breath. Chlorhexidine mouthwash is an antimicrobial agent that has been shown to be effective in halitosis. However, long-term use of chlorhexidine mouthwash has side effects, such as discoloration of the teeth and tongue, bad taste, and decreased taste sensation.[@CIT0013]

If the oral cavity is the cause of bad breath, reducing bacterial load is essential. Periodontal examination is the first step. Necrotizing ulcerative, gingivitis, adult invasive periodontitis, and periodontal pocket can increase the bacterial burden. Therefore, periodontal health is very important in controlling bad breath. Sometimes, even if periodontal health is excellent, tongue coating can be the considerable source of halitosis. Tongue coating will be greater if the patient has a geographic or fissured tongue. Hence, brushing the back of the tongue is very effective in eliminating malodor. Existing and required dental restorations should be investigated. Inappropriate prostheses and restoration should be replaced or corrected. Also, available dental caries, nonvital teeth with a fistula or a pulp opening to mouth provide a reservoir for bacterial accumulation, which is very important to treat or restore these teeth. Other causes of halitosis such as dry mouth, pericoronitis (soft tissue infections and inflammatory conditions around the tooth crown at any time of tooth development),[@CIT0014] oral ulcers and malignant tumors should be well recognized and treated. The cause of dry mouth should be investigated in detail. If oral dryness is due to radiotherapy or salivary gland diseases, artificial saliva should be prescribed as a treatment. Medical history can determine the cause of halitosis. If the source of the bad breath is extra-oral causes, such as respiratory, digestive, liver, kidney, endocrine, or blood diseases, expert advice should be considered. Halitophobia management is much more complicated than real halitosis. People with halitophobia prevent themselves from social behaviors or even talking to others. Consultation with a psychologist is required if the patient has halitophobia.[@CIT0003]

Many studies in different countries have been conducted on the prevalence of halitosis and on the relationship between demographic factors,[@CIT0005],[@CIT0009],[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016] psychosocial factors,[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010] dietary factors,[@CIT0004],[@CIT0009],[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017] health habits,[@CIT0010],[@CIT0018] oral and dental diseases, and other diseases[@CIT0004],[@CIT0015]--[@CIT0020] with malodor. Considering that bad breath has a different outbreak in different societies with various races and ages, and so far no such study has been done in Iranian population, and halitosis causes medical-social problems in individuals, in this study we investigated the prevalence of malodor and its causes among high school students in Kermanshah city and the prevalence of various factors associated with it.

Materials And Methods {#S0002}
=====================

This cross-sectional study included 790 high school students aged 14 to 18 years who were selected through a two-stage cluster sampling, of which 484 (61.3%) were boys and 306 (38.7%) were girls. The variables studied included halitosis, age, sex, respiratory disease, sinusitis, gastrointestinal disease, bleeding gums, dry mouth, tongue coating, fissured tongue, father's education, mother's education, brushing, dental floss, cigarettes, mouthwash, oral hygiene education history, the decay-missing-filled (DMF) index, postnasal drip, pericoronitis, plaque index, organoleptic evaluation, caries-free status (CFS), and mouth breathing.

At first, high schools in Kermanshah were identified. Then, based on the sample size of the study, some of the high schools were selected by cluster sampling. After that, in each high school, a certain number of students were selected by cluster sampling. The written informed consent was delivered to the selected students before the study, completed by their parents and received on the day of the study. The data were anonymized and maintained with confidentiality. The Research Ethics Committee of Kermanshah University of Medical Sciences approved this study process on 17 Feb 2016 (number: IR.KUMS.REC.1394.391).

On the desired day, the designed questionnaire that included the study questions was distributed among the students for completion. Students' self-evaluation of halitosis was also included in the questionnaire as a general question on a dichotomous scale. After completing the questionnaire by the students, the examiner examined each student. The evaluation was performed by a single investigator who was a well-trained dentist and was not aware of the outcome of self-perception halitosis. The examination was done in the morning after students' first break time while they had eaten their snack (almost 3 hrs after morning brush and 1 hr after eating). During the examination, bad breath, history of respiratory diseases, sinusitis and gastrointestinal disease, DMF, dry mouth, fissured tongue, postnasal drip, pericoronitis, plaque index, CFS, periodontal condition, mouth breathing, and tongue coating were investigated. A dry mouth was determined by the tongue depressor test, in which tongue depressor was placed on the surface of the buccal mucosa, and when removing it, oral dryness was seen in case of adhesion of the mucus to tongue depressor. The diagnosis of tongue coating and fissured tongue was visually determined by the examiner. For division of tongue coating, if there was no tongue coating, it was expressed as "no", if only one third of the posterior part of the tongue had coating "first grade", two thirds of the posterior had coating "second grade", and if the whole tongue had coating "third grade". The postnasal drip, according to the patient's own words and also the examiner's monitoring with a flashlight behind the throat, to find pharyngeal secretions, was determined. Also, determination of plaque index was done by the probe and visual observation. For plaque index, the absence of plaque was "zero rank", revealing the plaque after the periodontal probe moved along the gingival margin "first rank", visible plaque "second rank", and large plaque "third rank". For organoleptic evaluation, the patient was asked to count the numbers from 1 to 10, and while counting the numbers, the patient's halitosis was examined by the examiner's sense of smell at 10 cm from the student's oral cavity. He determined if the produced odors smell bad or not. In addition, CFS was determined visually and based on catheter examination and diagnosis of caries. Students' examination was performed on a chair with artificial light, a dental mirror, and so on.

To analyze the data, chi-square test was done to investigate the relationship between halitosis and qualitative variables and single-variable logistic regression was used to calculate the odds ratio for each variable. To calculate the adjusted odds ratio and the final model, backward multiple logistic regression model was used. Also, Kolmogorov--Smirnov test was used to test the normalization of the quantitative data. The Mann--Whitney *U*-test was used to compare the quantitative variables among those who had bad breath and those who did not have it. Kappa coefficient was used to evaluate the diagnostic agreement between self-perception and organoleptic halitosis evaluation. Data were analyzed using SPSS.16 software. The significance level in this study was considered 0.05.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Mean and standard deviation of students' age in this study were 16.11 and 1.03, respectively. The prevalence of halitosis was 29.75% based on organoleptic evaluation.

None of the quantitative variables follow the normal distribution. The descriptive statistics of the quantitative variables D, M, F and DMF were reported in terms of mean and standard deviation in halitosis variable as well as in general ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Also, Mann--Whitney *U*-test showed that D, M, and DMF were significantly lower in those without halitosis than in those with halitosis. F had no significant difference between those with halitosis and those without it. Table 1Normality Test Results For DMF Index In Two GroupsVariablesDMFDMFWith halitosis (n=235)Mean2.670.080.943.69Standard deviation2.510.392.023.02P-value\*0.020\< 0.001\< 0.0010.033Without halitosis (n=555)Mean3.860.140.684.68Standard deviation2.640.471.692.95P-value\*\< 0.001\< 0.001\< 0.001\< 0.001Total (n=790)Mean3.020.100.863.98Standard deviation2.600.421.933.03[^1]

Chi-square test showed that there was a significant relationship between halitosis and parents' education, brushing, dental floss, bleeding gums, tongue coating, pericoronitis, plaque index, and CFS. But there was no significant relationship between halitosis and gender, using mouthwash, oral hygiene education history, specific disease, specific drug use, respiratory disease, sinusitis, gastrointestinal disease, dry mouth, fissured tongue, mouth breathing, and postnasal drip ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Frequency Distribution Of Halitosis In The Studied Subjects According To Organoleptic MethodVariableHalitosisNon-HalitosisTotal NumberP-Value (Chi-Square Test)NumberPercentNumberPercentGenderMale15832.632667.44840.25Female7725.222974.8306Father's educationIlliterate4442.36057.71040.007Diploma13828.934071.1478University degree5325.515574.5208Mother's educationIlliterate6337.510562.51680.004Diploma14629.734570.3491University degree2619.810580.2131BrushingNever1741.52458.5410.036Sometimes7635.813664.22121 time per day8527.422572.63102 times per day4726.413173.61783 times per day1020.43979.649Dental flossNever9834.418765.62850.03Sometimes11228.927671.13881 time per day2521.49278.6117MouthwashNever16328.840271.25650.681Sometimes6732.114267.9209Every day531.31168.716Oral hygiene education historyNo17228.842671.25980.286Yes6332.812967.2192Specific diseaseNothing22229.453470.67560.268\*Diabetes250.0250.04Others1136.71963.330Taking specific medicationNo21929.452670.67450.38Yes1635.62964.445Respiratory diseaseNo22629.454470.67700.131Yes945.01155.020SinusitisNo18529.544270.56270.771Yes5030.711369.3163Gastrointestinal diseaseNo21729.053071.07470.056Yes1841.92558.143Bleeding gumsNever12126.433873.64590.047While brushing11034.620865.4318Sporadically430.8969.213Dry mouthNo22329.453570.67580.327Yes1237.52062.532Tongue coatingNo6423.321176.7275\< 0.001First grade9828.324871.7346Second grade5345.36454.7117Third grade2038.53261.552Fissured tongueNo20629.150270.97080.24Yes2935.45364.682Postnasal dripNo21729.751370.37300.964Yes1830.04270.060PericoronitisNo21028.552871.57380.003Yes2548.12751.952Plaque indexZero rank7023.323176.7301\< 0.001First rank8630.719469.3280Second rank4530.810169.2146Third rank3454.02946.063CFSNo21431.047669.06900.046Yes2121.07979.0100Mouth breathingNo20829.250570.87130.283Yes2735.15064.977Total23529.7555570.3790--[^2]

Single-variable logistic regression showed that the chance of organoleptic evaluation halitosis in girls was 0.694 times more than boys, and this relationship was significant. The chance of organoleptic evaluation halitosis in those with a DMF of more than four was 2.253 times more than those with a DMF less than four, and this was a significant relationship, and this was the most influential variable on the chance of organoleptic evaluation halitosis in this model. Also, in this single-variable model, the variables including bleeding gums, tongue coating, father's education, mother's education, brushing, dental floss, pericoronitis, plaque index, and CFS had a significant relationship with the chance of organoleptic evaluation halitosis.

In the backward multiple logistic regression model, some variables (independent variables) had a significant relationship with the chance of halitosis (dependent variable) such as sex (boys two times more than girls), age (each year older, 1.17 times more), D (each unit increase in D, 1.211 times more), gastrointestinal disease (those with gastrointestinal disease, 2.359 times more), second grade tongue coating (second grade tongue coating, 2.903 times more), pericoronitis (pericoronitis, 2.063 times more), and third rank plaque index (third rank plaque index, 3.414 times more). Also, some variables did not have a significant relationship with the chance of halitosis such as M (each unit increase in M, 1.407 times more), use of dental floss (those who brush once a day, 0.461 times more than those who never brush), mouthwash, bleeding gums (bleeding gums, 1.333 times more), third grade tongue coating (third grade tongue coating, 1.915 times more than without tongue coating), and first rank plaque index (first rank plaque index, 1.377 times more).

Chi-square test showed that there are statistical significant relationship between tongue coating and brushing (P=0.01), no significant relationship between mouth breathing and bleeding gums (P=0.503), a statistical significant relationship between bleeding gums and plaque index (P\<0.001), brushing (P\<0.001), and mouthwash (P=0.008), and no statistical significant relationship between bleeding gums and dental floss (P\<0.001).

The prevalence of self-perception halitosis in this study was 27.47%. The diagnostic agreement (Kappa coefficient) between the two methods used in this study, namely self-perception and organoleptic methods, was significant (P\<0.001) and its value was 0.309 which is medium downward ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Frequency Distribution Of Individuals By Organoleptic Evaluation And Self-Perception HalitosisSensory Evaluation Of HalitosisTotalKappa (P-Value)YesNoSelf-perception halitosisYes117 (49.8%)100 (18.0%)217 (27.47%)P\<0.001No118 (50.2%)455 (82.0%)573 (72.53%)Total235 (100.0%)555 (100.0%)790 (100.0%)

There was a significant relationship between self-perception halitosis and gender (boys higher than girls), father's education (illiterate fathers higher than fathers with a diploma or a university degree), mother's education (illiterate mothers higher than mothers with a diploma or a university degree), brushing (the highest in never brushing, the lowest in brushing three times per day), dental floss (the highest in never using dental floss, the lowest in using dental floss once a day), mouthwash (never using mouthwash higher than in using mouthwash every day), bleeding gums (the lowest in no bleeding gums, the highest in bleeding gums sporadically), and tongue coating (22.5% in no tongue coating and 41% in second-grade tongue coating). In addition, there was no significant relationship between self-perception halitosis and oral hygiene education history, presence of specific disease, taking specific medication, respiratory disease, sinusitis, gastrointestinal disease, dry mouth, fissured tongue, postnasal drip, and mouth breathing ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). Table 4Frequency Distribution Of Halitosis In The Studied Subjects According To Self-Perception MethodVariableHalitosisNon-HalitosisTotal NumberP-Value (Chi-Square Test)NumberPercentNumberPercentGenderMale15932.932567.1484\<0.001Female5819.024881.0306Father's educationIlliterate4341.36158.71040.001Diploma13027.234872.8478University degree4421.216478.8208Mother's educationIlliterate6840.510059.5168\<0.001Diploma12024.437175.6491University degree2922.110277.9131BrushingNever1741.52458.5410.024Sometimes6932.514367.52121 time per day8025.823074.23102 times per day4324.213575.81783 times per day816.34183.749Dental flossNever9232.319367.72850.028Sometimes10226.328673.73881 time per day2319.79480.3117MouthwashNever17531.039069.05650.002Sometimes3918.717081.3209Every day318.81381.216Oral hygiene education historyYes15626.144273.95980.125No6131.813168.2192Specific diseaseNothing20527.155172.97560.296\*Diabetes250.0250.04Others1033.32066.730Taking specific medicationNo20127.054473.07450.211Yes1635.62964.445Respiratory diseaseNo21227.555872.57700.802Yes525.01575.020SinusitisNo17027.145772.96270.661Yes4728.811671.2163Gastrointestinal diseaseNo20627.654172.47470.776Yes1125.63274.443Bleeding gumsNever10823.535176.54590.003While brushing10232.121667.9318Sporadically753.8646.213Dry mouthNo20827.455072.67580.932Yes928.12371.932Tongue coatingNo6222.521377.52750.002First grade9627.725072.3346Second grade4841.06959.0117Third grade1121.24178.852Fissured tongueNo19828.051072.07080.357Yes1923.26376.882Postnasal dripNo19927.353172.77300.648Yes1830.04270.060Mouth breathingNo19327.152072.97130.444Yes2431.25368.877Total21727.4757372.53790--[^3]

In multiple logistic regression model, there was a significant relationship between the chance of self-perception halitosis and gender (girls 0.504 times higher than boys), mother's education (illiterate mothers 1.856 times higher than literate mothers), mouthwash (not using mouthwash 1.903 times more than using it), oral hygiene education history (oral hygiene education history 1.748 times more than without it), bleeding gums (bleeding gums 1.416 times more than without it), and tongue coating (tongue coating 1.44 times more than without it). It is worth noting that mouthwash was the most effective variable on the chance of self-perception halitosis in this model. Also, there was no significant relationship between the chance of self-perception halitosis and DMF. In addition, the constant coefficient in this model was 0.125. Low constant coefficient indicates that most of the variables affecting malodor were studied in this study ([Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}). Table 5Multiple Logistic Regression Analysis Of Related Factors With Self-Perception Sensory Evaluation Of Halitosis (n=790)VariableOR95% Confidence IntervalStd. Err.*z*P-ValueLower LimitUpper LimitGenderMale (reference)1------\--Female0.5040.3510.7250.18513.6760.001DMF\<4 (reference)1------\--≥41.3780.9841.9300.1723.4920.062Mother's educationEducated (reference)1------\--Illiterate1.8561.2762.6990.19110.4820.001MouthwashYes (reference)1------\--No1.9031.2742.8430.2059.8780.002Oral hygiene education historyNo (reference)1------\--Yes1.7481.1952.5560.1948.2940.004Bleeding gumsNo (reference)1------\--Yes1.4161.0201.9660.1674.3130.038Tongue coatingNo (reference)1------\--Yes1.4401.0052.0630.1833.9500.047Constant0.125----0.26860.2530.001

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The present study was found that a significant number of students, about 29.75% in the organoleptic evaluation and 27.47% in the self-perception evaluation, have bad breath, an important problem of this age. However, the prevalence of bad breath has been expressed differently in different studies. For example, in 2015, a study was conducted in Korea in 359,263 young people and the prevalence of halitosis was 23.6%.[@CIT0009] In 2014, another study was conducted in India, which included 285 dental students. In this study, the prevalence of halitosis was 44.1% for men and 45.32% for women.[@CIT0005] Another study in Jordan in 2014 was conducted in 205 people, with a halitosis prevalence of 78%.[@CIT0019] A further study of 839 cases in 2010 showed a 61.1% prevalence of halitosis.[@CIT0015]

In the present study, the prevalence of halitosis was higher in boys (organoleptic: 32.6% male and 25.2% female, self-perception: 32.9% male and 19% female). However, in most previous studies, halitosis was higher in girls than in boys.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010] Considering the higher frequency of teeth brushing and the use of dental floss among girls, it seems that the difference is due to the higher level of health in girls compared to boys.

In general, various factors are associated with bad breath, which we examined some of these factors. One of the factors was the level of parents' education that there was a significant relationship between the prevalence of halitosis and the low level of parents' education, which could be due to parents' low awareness of oral health and inadequate family status. Previous studies have shown that socioeconomic inequality affects oral health.[@CIT0009] Also, Youngnak-Piboonratanakit and Vachirarojpisan (2010) showed that there is a significant relationship between halitosis and the education level of people, and bad breath has a higher prevalence among those with lower literacy levels.[@CIT0015]

There was a relationship between halitosis and brushing, and dental floss. In the present study, it was found that there is a relationship between brushing and reducing tongue coating and bleeding gums. Tongue coating and periodontal diseases are also the main causes of halitosis.[@CIT0009] Previous studies have also shown that brushing and dental floss can significantly reduce bad breath.[@CIT0005] Therefore, it can be concluded that brushing can reduce bad breath by increasing oral hygiene and reducing plaque index, bleeding gums, periodontal diseases, tongue coating, and decay, all of which are related to malodor.

In the organoleptic evaluation, there was no significant relationship between halitosis and using mouthwash, and oral hygiene education history. However, in self-perception halitosis, there was a significant relationship between using mouthwash and reduction of halitosis. Also, in the multiple model, it was found that this variable was the most effective variable on the chance of self-perception halitosis. In previous studies, this contradiction exists with respect to mouthwash, for example, a study by Shinada et al (2010) showed that there was a positive relationship between the use of mouthwash and bad breath reduction.[@CIT0013] Nevertheless, the study of Youngnak-Piboonratanakit and Vachirarojpisan (2010) showed that the prevalence of halitosis is higher in those who use mouthwash, as in the present study.[@CIT0015] Of course, due to the fact that in the current study, the number of people who continuously use mouthwash is low, and it is not possible to judge accurately in this regard. It should also be considered that people who are more likely to use mouthwashes usually have a particular oral problem that may be associated with their bad breath than those who have been able to get rid of it after using mouthwash. Even those who suffer from bad breath for any reason may have used mouthwashes to treat their problem, and after taking mouthwash, they have concluded that their problem has been resolved. These reasons have led to using mouthwash to be the most effective factor associated with halitosis in self-perception.

In the present study, no statistically significant relationship was found between specific diseases such as diabetes, sinusitis, gastrointestinal disease, respiratory disease, mouth breathing, dry mouth, and taking a specific medication. Also, in a study by Aylıkcı and Çolak in 2013, it was expressed that only 9% of the causes of bad breath is due to non-oral agents such as respiratory disease, gastrointestinal disease, diabetes, sinusitis, mouth breathing, and dry mouth, and only 1% of the causes of halitosis is associated with the consumption of some medications and diet.[@CIT0003]

There was a relationship between halitosis and tongue coating. In various studies, tongue coating is one of the main causes of bad breath.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0019] Dorsal surface of the tongue is an irregular environment for the accumulation of dead epithelial cells and food droplets, which provides a suitable environment for the accumulation of bacteria.[@CIT0006]

There was a significant statistical relationship between halitosis and bleeding gums. Studies have shown that periodontal disease is one of the main causes of malodor.[@CIT0004] In another study by Youngnak-Piboonratanakit and Vachirarojpisan (2010), bleeding gums during brushing was the most important factor associated with halitosis after tongue coating.[@CIT0015] Gingival inflammation and periodontitis are introduced as the main causes of bad breath, and there is a positive relationship between the depth of the pocket and the sulfur compounds.[@CIT0006] It should also be noted that gingival bleeding usually occurs in those who have a very poor oral hygiene level and who have multiple dental problems such as caries, abundant dental plaque and tongue coating, which are also associated with halitosis.

There was no statistically significant relationship between organoleptic evaluation of halitosis and fissured tongue, but the prevalence of halitosis was higher in those who had fissured tongue than those who did not have fissured tongue. These grooves provide a good place for food to be stuck and to accumulate bacteria.[@CIT0021]

In the present study, there was no relationship between halitosis and postnasal drip, while in previous studies, this relationship was reported.[@CIT0022]

There was a significant statistical relationship between bad breath and pericoronitis. In many studies, pericoronitis has been identified as one of the causes of halitosis.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0007] Regarding the fact that pericoronitis is more related to the wisdom teeth[@CIT0014] and the studied subjects are at the age of the wisdom teeth growth and the prevalence of pericoronitis, the relationship between halitosis and pericoronitis seems logical.

There was a significant statistical relationship between halitosis and plaque index. By reducing oral hygiene and increasing oral plaque, raw materials are provided for the activity of halitosis-related bacteria. In most studies, poor oral health and increased plaque have been mentioned as one of the causes of bad breath.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0023]

There was a significant statistical relationship between halitosis and CFS. The presence of dental caries provides favorable conditions for the activity of bacteria associated with bad breath. It should also be borne in mind that dental caries shows poor oral health, which is one of the causes associated with bad breath. In most studies, dental caries has been reported as one of the main causes of halitosis.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0005],[@CIT0023]

There was a relationship between halitosis and DMF increase in organoleptic evaluation. An increase in DMF indicates an increase in caries and a low oral hygiene level, and it seems logical that this may increase the chance of halitosis. Previous studies have shown that this is true.[@CIT0024]

The diagnostic agreement between the two methods used in this study, namely self-perception and organoleptic methods, was significant. Perhaps because in the organoleptic evaluation, halitosis occurs only at a specific time of the day, and halitosis depends on different variables such as nutrition and stress, and the control of these factors is almost impossible, as well as considering that the patient's perception of the presence of bad breath may be beyond the time of study or certain conditions beyond the time of the study; the weak correlation between self-perception and organoleptic evaluation is not too far-fetched. Of course, in a study conducted by Bornstein et al in 2009, the correlation between different methods of halitosis assessment was also studied, and there was also a weak correlation between the different methods of study.[@CIT0004]

One of the limitations of this study is that it was done only in a specific age group of people. Also, considering that the study is done at the age of puberty of people and hormonal changes in this age affect halitosis, and the sensitivity of the youth to bad breath is more than the rest of the population, it cannot be generalized to the whole society. One of the other drawbacks in this study was the lack of confidence of the participants in the study about the confidentiality of their information, which caused everyone to have a negative answer to the question about smoking, which led to the removal of this question from the study.

It is recommended to use halimeter in future studies and calculate the agreement rate of the three methods of self-perception, organoleptic and halimeter.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

The DMF index was the strongest factor associated with bad breath in organoleptic evaluation in this sample of high school students. Other factors that had a significant relationship with halitosis in organoleptic evaluation included parent's lower education level, not brushing, not flossing, bleeding gums, tongue coating, pericoronitis, plaque index, and lack of CFS. Also, older age, male gender, and gastrointestinal disease increased the chance of having halitosis. The degree of diagnostic agreement between the two self-perception and organoleptic methods was assessed as moderate to weak.

This study was adopted from the doctoral dissertation of Sajjad Hosseinpour, who was a dentistry student at the School of Dentistry, Kermanshah University of Medical Sciences, Kermanshah, Iran (Thesis number: 94569, June 21, 2016). The authors thank the Research and Education Deputy of the university and School of Dentistry, all patients and colleagues who participated in this study.
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[^1]: **Note:** \*P-value for Kolmogorov--Smirnov test.

[^2]: **Note:** \*Because of the low sample size in diabetes, chi-square test was performed after the integration of diabetes and non-diabetes.

[^3]: **Note:** \*Because of the low sample size in diabetes, chi-square test was performed after the integration of diabetes and non-diabetes.
